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CLACKAMAS COUNTY CLACICAMAH COUNTV
Is the groat manufacturing center (4 the .Mr nn fas the most variod resources of any county

state, Iron ore, wood aud free Viatejr power exist in the state. Clackamas county wheat tarried

in Inexhaustible quantities. She has more man-

ufacturing
H ERPiiiSEo away the prize at tbe Cenlcnlal Exposition and

establishment than all other counties the HtaUj Fair. Fruit and vegetable productions

iu tli state combined. are unsurpassed.
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CLACKAMAS COUNTYHenry Villa. d has made a prophecy
It Is that in Ave years every kind of maSTATE AND GENERALBANK OF OREGON CITY

Paid up Capital $50,000.

fhe Enterprise.
f.UH-i-

l Kvery Ttiurwtlny,

icial rifcR "ofcuckTaiJcoum.

r.V.WHITK, ' W. A. WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS,
PraHical Architects J- - Buihttira- -

Will prepare plana, elevation, wnrkliif
aud .peelUcailoua lor all klnda id liuild-lo- a

Siwial alieutlou ulveu In modem eot
taea. Katllnataa luruLlied on anplieallnu

Call oa or addreaa W Ml TK HKOM ,

Oregon City, Ugn

The Commercial Bank,
OF OKKllON CITY .

CAPITAL 100,000.
rrariaacti t ooneral Banking uslness.

Loans mnde. Hllli discounted,
MukKsoolleettoua, Ituys and sells
chatittHim all points In the United States
and Fttrope and on Hong Kong. Im

rneaiwij aulilni't to cheek. Inter
est at usual rU allownd on time dexis
ils.

Hittikopell mm f) A. M. to i V. M.
Saturday evening .from 0 till 7 1. M.
I). C. L.VTOl'KFT'il'K,

l'roNioYtW.

F. K. 1K1NALDHON,
Cashier,

WOOD TURNING
A.isrr

SCROLL SAWING.

BUSINESS LOCALS,
Park Place Is Popular Properly.

Note Issiks, receipt luniks, etc., it I this
oltice, well gotten up and iieutly Ixiuud.

A few choice vmnig work horses for
sale cheap at K.J. Ilrown's farm 1,4
mile east of New Fru.

Hawed Shingles fur mile in euihrnd
lots, iiniulre of 1), J. Nwitxer.

Heasoned AWing, celling, rustic, and
rough liiuiher lu ipiantltleN to suit, at
Jones' mill. Address J.A.JoNKa,

Oregon Cily.
A iHiiiils-r-Dii- milk euw for sale ehean,

as I am going away. At'ti, Kiiki utkk,

Park Place Is Pupular Proiairty

No. 1 sawed shiimles in ear load lots-sha- ved

shingles In htrgnquiiiitilies. Fit-qui-

ef l, J, Switr.er.

alolden U sugar, mollis, l: K.xlru C
SiiKsr, IHIImi, $1; Arm mid Haitiiner
Suda, S eeiits. New llrii k store,

JUmii.ton A Ali.ks, Claekanias.

Tin Pi.ci to llcv. Iliiih and dry

1

chlnery will he propelled by electricity,
and there will not he a steam locomo
tive engine on any railroad In the Union,
He declares it as if he knew it for a fact
that marvelous Improvements in elevtri
city as a motive power are on the point
ol being introduced,

The United States revenue cutler Oil
ver Wolcott is undergoing repairs at
Port Townsend, Captain (llovef left
Sunday for a two months visit to his old
homo In Maine, and First Lieutenant
Wlllp assumes comuand In his absence
Second Assistant Fnglneer N. K. Gulch-I- n

has been appointed to a similar post
tlon on tho revenue cutter (Irani at New
York.

Yesterday rtanera were filed bv tlaln
tiff's attorneys, D'Aicy and Bingham,
in an Important suit In which $1U,000
ia involved, The title of the case is 0.
(. Savage vs. John Savage. - Mult is
broughtfor slander, the plaintiff char gin
in his complaint that his good naino am
character has sustained damage to the
amount of $10,000 as the result of asser
tions made by Jefendant. statesman

Portland bad three accidental deaths
last Hunday: William Hunter wat accl
dentally drowned in Columbia slougb
while in swimming. Conductor Jenkins,
on the Second street Mectrlo Motor line,
was the second man on the dead list.
While arranging a curtain lie fell a dis
tance of aliout seventy-liv- e feet from
a trestle bridge on the Fulton Park
end of the line, and was Instantly
killed. Arthur Cosgrove, a balloonist,
came to a fearful eud by falling from a
parachute.

We were shown this week by Mr. F.
M. (lahhert twenty ounces of gold from
the hydraulic claims located at the bead
waters of Myrtje creek, Douglas county,
and about ten miles from the railroad.
The gold is coarse In quality, and during

....... ii. . ii.. f....i:,!. f...
ing being only partially completed, Stl.82
ounces el void were taken out, valued at
IS 05 per ounce. Mr. Uabbert is one of
Douglas county's oldest and moat re-

spected citiiens, and is naturally de-

lighted with the good showing made by
the mine, as it promises many years ol
proierlty to hit section. World.

W. II. Ilyars, lately appointed United
States surveyor general for Oregon, took
charge of the ollice Wednesday, reliev
ing Douglas n. lay lor, who was ap
pointed by Cleveland. The now incum
bent said lo a Telegram reporter that he
Intends lo retain the preaeut orb re lorce.
as they are good republicans aud under-
stand their business. Tlie deputies in
the field, however, are subject to change
al any time, as all outside work is let to
the lowest responsible bidder. 1 be gov-

ernment is doing very little field work
at present, hence the surveyor's eftire is
somewhat lull just now. Portland tele-
gram.

I'larkamaj Coast Frail Kara.

The Pacific Farmer has the following

concerning a Clackamas county fruit
raiser :

"An orchardist near Oswego has
brought to Portland some of the finest

apricots and peaches that ever came to
this market; in fact, they put all the
California fruit that has ever been
shipped here in the shade. Many of
the peaches weigh over half a pound
and are beautifiil in color and fine in
flavor, while the apricute are the finest
and largest that ever came into the
market. The peaches are of the variety
known a "Hale's Karly," The gro
cer who bandies tueui declined to

us the name of the raiser of thisSive fruit, as he said he bad a good
thing and did not want any other dealer
to tumble to it, he waoted it all to him-
self and thinks if lie lets out tlie secret
of tho raiser's name some other dealer
will offer a better price and knock him
out. Such fruit will bring almost any
price in the Portland market. We learn
however, that the gentleman who raised
this luscious fruit will have a thousand
baskets of it this year, which, when

iroperly handled will bring him from
$2,000, as it ought to be made

to bring 10 cents per pound.
As to the apricots that were delivered

on Friday last and the peaches of Mon-
day, we say that there were never a finer
lot sold in any market, and Is but an-
other evidence of the wonderful pro-
ductiveness of the Willamette Valley.
Fruit will bring a good price this year;
we heard of offers for orchards of prunes
at H4 cents, taking the orchard through,
wu ich is a pretty good price.

Hlrh Rati of Nieed of Locroiotlvii.

Some have confidently assorted that a
speed of 100 miles an bour was entirely
practicable. Professor Elihu Thomson
In a lecture before a scientific club has
declared that much higher speeds can
be obtained by means of electricity, and
he considers from 100 to 150 miles an
hour possible White in the steam lo
comotive there are reciprocating parts
that must be put In motion, stopped.
and reversed continually, in the electric
locomotive we nave simply a rotary mo-
tion, wheh makes it possible to run with
economy at much higher speed. He be-

lieved that if we would come back after
another hundred years, we would find
150 miles sn hour to be tlie stwed of trav
eling, adding, "It simplv depends npon
nndtng the necessary method of supply-
ing sullicient power, and building the lo
comotives to suit, arrangement being
adopted to keep the cars on the track.
One hundred and fifty miles an hour may
be among the possibilities, but probably
most people nowadays would rather leave
to coming generations the enjoyment of
whirling through space at that frightful
velocity. To leave Chicago at night and
be in New York next morning would be
a wonderful achievement, involving
great increase of business facilities, but
the safety of such a speed under present
conditions may well be questioned.
Kailway Aage.

A New Route Across the Atlantic,

It is now stated that s company of
Boston have been quietly, but busy at
work developing the foundations of a
seairort at the eastern end ot the straits
of Canso, Nova Scotia, which will proba
bly play an important part in future com
mercial communication between Europe
and America. They have selected a
place to be called the Terminal City on
the International railway, and the gov-
ernment lias consented to an extension
to accommodate tlie new shipping port.
Terminal; Citv is said to be situated on
one of the finest harbors of the Atlantic
coast, having sullicient depth of water
tor me largest veaei anoat, boing com-
pletely land-locke- absolutely free from
ice aud fog, and open to navigation at
all times A straight line on the map of
the world from Chicago to Liverpool
passes through this point, and tlie dis-
tance between them Is 400 miles shorter
than by Portland, Boston or Now York.
It will take four days from Terminal City
to Liverpool by tlie now ftteamers pro-
posed to be put on the route. This will
revolutionize the shipping business across
the Atlantic, and create a formidable
competition.

News Items Clipped from Our Ex-

changes

Ami Hulled Down for the Delectation
of Our Headers,

ClmliHlis Is to haveCnew hotel to cost
tlift.OOO.

The Louisiana luitorv Is making des-

perate ellorta to secure a loothold in
some new state.

lllds will he received October 1st by
I he War Impart men t at Washington lor
four new big ships.

The Yamhill County Fair Association
will hold their third annual Fair

2, 3, 4 and 0, 1SW.
A Michigan syndicate Is buying timber

land In nonshlerahle quantities near Wii-hip-

at from $10 lo $0 per acre.
Tlie Chemekete hotel, at Faleui, Is be-

ing thoroughly overhauled, aud will
hereafter be uallsd the Willamette.

David King, one of the oldest settlers
iu Kenton county, died Angutrt 4, at tils
home near Corvallia, aged 72 years.

John Dobbins, of Union, an old snd
run per 1' pioneer of t'nlon county, died
Wudnssday of last week of cancer of
llio stomach.

The New York Central railroad strike
Is still eatending, and the tnd is not yet.
Trains re mrmitted to pass, through the
intervention of the military.

D. T. Htnnlry, of the
Monmouth Normal school, will make hit
Inline home in I'ortland, whero he will
h joined In a few days by his wife and
daughters,

MemlMtrsof oongress are getting anx-
ious over the passage of the river and
harbor bill They have no doubt It will
puss the senate, hut they fear the pres-
ident will veto it.

It is estimated that more people are
enmpl'tg about Newport this year tnan
atony other previous season. There is
a big camp on Dig creek, aliout hall way
to t shi f oulweather.

As many of the members of Congress
have gone to Jluaton to attend the
ttrand Army Knrainpmunt it Is expected
that but little business will be transacted
More the latter part of the week.

We have hoard that the nan who knew
how to run a pais-- r te everybody's sat-
isfaction was, unfortunately, one of the
unlucky Individuals who missed getting
into me arii. Junction city Pilot.

C. 11. Carlisle, at one time an Oregon
editor, is now pastor ol the I ongulmiisl
church at Kscoiidido, California. A

few years of newspaper work should lit
most any editor to lie a minister.

Three Chinamen were captured yes
terd.iv while trying to ciosathe Cana
dian line Into the United States in K ast
ern Washington, and taken to Spokane
rails, where they were locked up.

Shaw, who Is said to be the leader of a
band of horse thlevca that make their
headijuarU'rs in the mountains on the
Colville rcaervntion was killed In a
shouting affray on Kettle river, August
uiii.

James Fitzgerald has purchased the
Cheney Sentinel. Hereafter Cheney
ail! have hut one paper, and that will
be known as the Sentinel. Frod Puttier
exHcts to move to Spokane Falls about
August lo,

The ludeiiendence and Monmouth
ruilrosd has been completed, thus con'
nectlng these two cities by rail It is a
regular standaid guaire, and the carlo
run on it has arrived, and awaits the mo
tor to opurato it.

the little daughter of H. N. Cross, ot
Pittsburg, Columbia count y, swallowed a
pin, which resisted all ellorts of a stir
geou to dislodge it, Nature came to her
aid and in a violent lit of coughing the
pin was thrown out.

John Hovle O'Keilly.the distinguished
poet and editor of the Koaton Pilot died
AtiL'ust 10. He was sutl'ering from in
somnia, snd his death la supposed to
have resulted Irom an overdose ol chloral
taken U produce sloep.

Tho differences which have been exist
ing between tho Sampler Valley rail
road lompany and the Irrigating C anal
Company, in linker county, have been
amicably settled, and both enterprises
will be pushed rapidly to completion

Graham Krothera fired a slashing at
Avon last week that csme near burning
uii the town. Only tho utmost vigilance
ol iiiu citizens saved the resiliences snd
busincsp ortion on the river front. The
awning iu front of A. II. 8kaling's store
caught on lire ou one occasion.

An exchange says; A New York
man has been imprisoned eight days for
kissing a girl asaiust her will. We have
kissed them against fences, and barns,
and apple trees, and other hereditaments
and appurtenances, and we are still out
of jail yet, hut can't say for how long.

Charles Tehoau. a man about 55 years
of age, was taken with cramps at 8kam-ockaw- a

last week while in bathing1.
and drowned. Deceased iiad been out
here from Au Sable, Michigan, about
two yoars. and leaves a wife and family
of married children in the Hast to mourn
his loss. ., ,

While the Vyear-o- M eon of Mr. Hugh
Stanley, of Monmouth, was riding on a
loud of wheat lie was thrown by a sud-
den jerk of tho wagon behind the horses.
Tho horses wero frightened and kicked,
and when tho lad was picked up it was
found that tho left leg was broken below
the thigh.

The Sunday Welcome says that Port- -

hind will soon enjoy the distinction of
bei'ig tho forest City of the Pacific coast,
judging by the number of telegraph and
telephone poles everywhere visible, D.re
many years there will lie as1 many poles
on the streets as Jorty years ago there
wore 11 r trees and stumps.'

Tl.e Colfsx city council Is in luck
again on the water supply question,
having struck water in tlie second arte-

sian well that rises to within two feet of
tho surface of tho ground. A steam

uinp will he tried, a hand pump failing
o lower tho water boyond the five-foo- t

mark.' , ',
'" '; ;

K. II. Kissinger, tigod 23, died at the
insane asylum iriday. About two
weeks previous ho was herding sheep in
Umatilla county where he was bitten by
a favorite shepherd dog that was frothing
at tlie mouth. The dog died the same
day, and Kisssinger became violently in-

sane. .....:'
A harvester namod Qeorge Camp met

with a soriotis misfoitune while driving
a header wagon in a Held in Vansycle
canyon, Umatiila county . It was on a
steep hillside, and the header pressed
against tlie wagon, tipping It over.
Camp jumped and struck against the
hard ground some distance away.
His leg was broken bolow the knee In
two places by the full, and he was other
wise injured, Telegrams were sent to
Helix and Wallula for physicians, and a
doctor (inallv Arrived from Wallula to
attend tho suffer, after he had endured
twenty-tw- o hours of torture. By this
time Ills leg was fearfully swollen, and
the duct me was reduced with great dif
ficulty. . .i

'

One of the Wealthiest Counties in
the State.

It Manufacturing' and Agrlrnltoral
Cannot be Hurpnssci.

This county contains an area of 1,000,'
000 acres, a considerable portion of

which Is yet unsurvcyed. It is bounded
on tbe north by Multnomah county, on
the east by Wasco, on the south by Ma- -

rion, and on the west by Marion and
Washington. While a portion of the
county is motintainons and heavily tim-
bered, it contains within its area some of
the finest agricultural lands in the state.
Clackamas county wheat took the first
premium at the Centennial Kiposition
and the Oregon State Fair. Grain pro-
ducts and fruits of all kinds are produced
of a superior quality. A lot of peaches
and apricots giown this season near Os-
wego are mentioned as being the finest
In lit Portland market. The establish-
ment of a large fruit and vegetable can-
nery at Oregon City will all the more
stimulate the production of fauits and
vegetables. At resent the demand for
these articles far exceeds the supply.
The establishment of this cannery which
has large capacity, and is fitted out
with the latest improved machinery, and
gives employment to a large number of
men, women and children, together with
the numerous manufactories being es-
tablished, will make a good borne mar-
ket for years to come.

The mountain portion of the county
is covered with the finest growth of tim-1-- er

in the state, consisting of fir. larch
and cedar, which will be very valuable
as soon as the proper transportation
facilities are established. Lumber man-
ufacturing is already becoming an im-
portant indubtry in Clackamas county.

Considering the nearness of Clacka-
mas county lands to market, they are tbe
cheapest to be found in the state, and
intending settlers can purchase small
tracts suitable lor Innt and vegetable
raising on tlie most reasonable terms.
Clackamas county nee is more farmer
who will thoroughly cultivate the sod
and raise fruits and vegetables for the
home market. This county cannot af
ford to Import her products for home
consumption. Nothing adds to the
wealth ol a community or county more
than small producers, therefore every
inuueemeni suouiu oe onerea uiem

Clackamas connty can truthfully
boast of the finest water power on the
continent and it is sa pronounced by tbe
leading manufacturers of the east, who
have visited this section. Tbe Oregon
City woolen mills produce the finest
goods in the United States for the very
reason mat mey nave pure, clear water;
Uie Crown paper mill w ill soon be pre
pared to furnish the northwest coast
with paper, and a doien other manufac
tories are in operation, and others con-
templated that will make this the great
manuiactunng center ol the state.

Clackamas county has the richest
deposit of iron ore in northwest, and the
Oswego Iron Works, which have been
in successful operation for the past two
years on an extensive scale, are supply
ing the entire northwest with their
products.

No county In the state has the natural
advairtajmef CUclauua, and the in-

ducements it! oilers to tnanofactajftrt
of free1 power and si tee cannot be dupli-
cator, whea. one taktar into coosMiva-tio- n

tint suBerior traospor UtUou facilities
both by rail and boat with which Ore
gon City is blessed.

This county contains a number ot
small towns, all the centers of impor-
tant agricultural sections. The county
also has superior school facilities, there
being IU7 school districts in the county.

Oregoa Marble.

Workmen at the Woodward ami Wil
lis quarry are now busily engaged in
digging out and preparing for market
large quan.ities of Oregon s most valua-
ble rock variegated marble. The new
machinery works like a charm under the
supervision of Dr. Bunnell, and more
machinery is toon expected to arrive,
which will still further increase the ca-
pacity of the works. Dr. Bunnell, though
not born in a quarry, nor brought up in
a marble mill, takes to marble aa
naturally as a voting duck does to wa
ter, and has already invented and con
structed a machine for cutting out col-
umns that will do the work of a half
dozen or moro expert cutters. There is
one peculiarity about this Southern Ore-
gon marble that no other American
marble possesses. It can be turned on
a lathe the same aa 'wood or other sub-
stances. The Vermont and Tennessee
marbles, so we are informed, cannot! be
so treated, but have to be worked out by
hand. The Italian marble and the Ore-
gon marble are the only varieties that
will stand turning, and tho Oregon pro
duct is the bettor of the two, if one can
believe the statements of those who
claim to know. Douglas county has
bright outlook for the near future, and
its marble mines will prove no small
(actor in building up the country. Rose-bur- g

Plaindeaicr.

An Eio.lni of the Jews of Russia.

Tho possibility of a tremendous rush
of destitute Jews from Russia to the
United States bus opened up a train of
important problems. The first ot these,
of course will be the question of their
admissibility under the law excluding
all persona liable to become a public
charge. Supeiintendent Weaver, of the
National Immigration Bureau, says that
me law was designed lor just such emer
gencies, and that be will enforce it
strictly. While sympathy for the op
pressed is characteristic of Americans,
they can scarcely allow it to rule in an
emergency of tins kind. Not less than
one million Jews will be afiected by this
late edict of the czar, and it is believed
that 60 per cent, of these, most of whom
are entirely destitute, will come to New
York. The American Hebrews, roused
to activity by a like stress put upon their
race in 1882, organized two or three soci-
eties for the relief of their persecuted
race. One of these has now available
funds of $10,000 a month with which to
meet the emergency and insure tlie care
of their destitute brethren until such
time as they can find avenues for self
help open to them. Strong efforts will
be made to induce such special consider-
ation ou the part of government authori-
ties as will result in letting the Jews in
and glying them a chance.

Thinks the Administration Slow,

Yamhill Republican ; The necessity ot
a reform school for young convicts is be-
ing alluded to by tlie Oaegon press with
as much regularity as if something was
in the way. What is the matter? Ap-
propriations were made two years ago for
such an Institution, and just within a
week or two contract for the work were
let . At the same ratio of progress to tbe
finish the millenium is likely to get here
first. When it is proposed to put up a
building in this city of about equal cost
to the reform school, a company is
formed, the money is put up, and in four
weeks the walls are going up. Isn't our
state administration a little slow ?

I'hkhiuknt THOMAS CIIAIIMAN.
Cahiiuh CIIAS, II.CACKIKLH.
Manaukh K. 1.. FA ST II AM,

Ilepnalt. received aulijeal lu cheek,
Approved lillla and mile, illaiioiiuiud.
County aud city warraiiln Imiiglit.
Loana made on avallalile aeeurliy.
Colleeiloua made promptly.
liralla aold ou Portland, Hull Franclaruv. Chica-

go, New York, and all prluclpal cltlea u(

Telegraphic exchange, .old on Portland, Hau
FrauelMio, Chleng.i and Aew York.

Interest Piia oa time Mis follows :

For three tuonlha, 4 per cent per annum.
For a tnoutha, 4 per cent, per annum.
For li tnoutha, i per ceut, per annum,

Time cerllrlealea id ileponie payald inn de-
mand, but I hie re. I forfeited II drwu belure
eiidol term Ol dpoal'

CITY BATHS
id.-- '

' AND

Tonsorial I'arloi-s- .

hmrcuting
Jingling.

nhampooing

Sharp ltazurs ('loan Towols

Ididies' and ehi'.dreuR' haircut ting
a siiecialty.

Hot or cold baths nt any time.

25cts. BATHS 25cts.
W. C. GREEN,

Opposite the Post Office.

soli Farms
If von aie in need ofa Harness, Saddle,

llridle, or Kepaira, you can save money
vy railing on in. Fine HturiiY Hitrnesa-e- s

and Stin k Saddles in vie to order.
Whether you want tu liny or not when
in tow n call on me.

THE HLUE FKONT

Harness Shop.
Also Agent for the Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

Willamette Heights

ONE MILE FROM THE

Suspension Hritlge
ON TIIK WKSTSIDK.

A Fine Chance to Invest
IN

Acre Property.
Inquire of

McCOWN & CO.

LIVESAY & aS II LITE,

Clackamas, Or.

DKAI.ERS IN

FlaOUK, FEED, (JllAIN at
CORN MEAL.

Agents for Clackamas aiu" Or-

egon City for the Col-

umbia Flour.
ALSO

Keep on hand
Rustic Fooring, Ceil-

ing ami all kinds of Finish-
ing Lumber, Dressed

Fence Tickets of
all sizes.

CHOICE Columbia Ce
dar Shingles.

CLACKAMAS

"HEIGHTS."

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

is divided into 70, two and one-hE- fr

and five acre tracts. It is localetl
on the heights overlooking the
Clackamas; licnco its name, it
about One inilo from Court House
and Ono-hal- f milo from tho city
limits. Tho County road crosses

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

which makes it easy of access, being
about twenty minutes walk from
the centre of Oregon City.

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

lies in Oregon City School district,
and purchasers can have the advan-
tage of sending their children to a
good, graded public school. The
Soil iB good, tho Location very
healthful, all Fruits and Vegetables
yield abundantly. Terms ono-thir- d

down, and balanco in one year at
eight per cent. For further partic-
ulars inquiro of

E. E. CHARMAN,
City Drug Store .

Sl'IMCUM'TION MATKM,
tSIK IS APVVXCS:

i - - - . f J It)
s m.mlli - - - - M
,,rve month - 80

Advertising rates given on application.

;t.cKAMAS County Directory.

vorxrv omcKKs.
Julge . i. V, Meklrum.
Clerk ol t ourtM II. II, JlltlllMHI.

S! ei.il V. V. II. Smnaon.
tlecordcr W. T. Whltlock.
I rva-nr- S. II. I'alin.

n
. John W, Nili.

s,'h.i'l .n'leriinenc, lenl Alex. Tliimisoii.
iMiriejor Sidney Smyth.

I Charles 'Mohuk.
Vjiim:"'!' ' Cornelius Hair,

oKKOoN CITY Or'r'U'KKS.

VUy.t .... Th. F. Kyen.
... I.. I. Porter.

A aia-,o- ... . . H, K. lirwn
I'm-ui- ft F. K. I'tisrman.
t'ltV Attorney , A. S, I'reaaer.
Marshall .. .. .0. P.. Hums.
Street CumnipiMoner C. HllheiH'k.

Sup t 1( Water Work V. II. Hinarll.
CurNCU.MKN.

l II. t'aulleld. Chas. Athev, 0. J. Parker,
T. I.. t liarman, h. t. " siren. J. It.

I'rvmlwtli, J. W. OVonnell,

TIIK MAILS.
Mails cl,e going north, a. 2:'--l r.
MutU cliwe KKtiiK south, S M V. M., 0: A r. at,

!IK Rilt-TI-

Orrvii I'itv tn Mulalla, Mulino.t'arua anil
'VY illicit: Uavca at SOU a. at. Monday,
We,lncs.lm a ami ridy, and returns on
following tly.

Oregon t'uv ! Xlmk, t "arks, Mulino, I
Mill ami Meadow Hrk; lve kl

lil m. Mohilav, Wnlnt'Mlay and KriiUy,
.and rvttinis on kiUoii.(? day.

Tkavklkks' CUiuk.

Minims naiii' tm.
Tnun (nm 1'ortland: Arrives at U Il .t, u.

ind i 'M r. M.

Ariiws from South: W:W . . ami 8.4S
.r. n.

ITIIVKII AlToSIV tTO.H.
I.eine I'ortland. Iave Oregon City.

7::W . a. 7 : a. u.
Io.iji 4, m. !i:;u. a.

m . I mi r. .

S:.mr. m. S: r. .

4:WI. . : f. M.

Stimmer Altona no Way ljunlinir.
Steamer Way

I'MIIT.
SuMam. 11 3d a. a.

ll;iA. a. 2:iir. a.
4 in r. a. U;ij r. m.

. ., - l -

Society Directory- -

Oregon i.odirt, I. o. o. r. So i
Hem turf riiiirsdny !... t at 7 o'elnek

f a In tho ihM rcilowa' Hall, Malo ,lrl.
Me mbr uf Ilia order are iu v ttrd tu atteud.

by urdrr ol J. I Cuuia. N. O.

4ultuiHiaU l.mlff, No. I, A. I'. It A. X.
Hildi Ha regular roiniuuulcailnna oa Dm

, tad third 5Alunly id eaeh muuili at 7 30 r. a
trethreu tut'Hid nandtuaare tuvitrd to aileud.

A. K 1.VW..M.,
I. AC K tKM A.N, Secretary.

teadf Tost No. i, ti. A K t Depart- -
mrnt of Orncoh.

Mel Arm Friday ol every uinntli, at 7 :

a at odd Friiuwa 'Mall. oreou city.
ut.i) A. HtKldNii, Cointuandrr.

rail I It J l.oil(C r 4.U. I. W.
Moeia every aeenud an I (i.urto Friday even--

u lu odd FelU bultdUm. All tojuuruliif
, jrelhrru coidially luvlted to altend.

I Art. VMLH1.NS0S. M. W.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

iKIIlsl 'CuSiiKKitATHi.SALCHl'KCH.-Ka- e.
0 W Fador. Bervieea at II A. a. and
7 .(0 c .a. H'Juday 8ch,wl alter ui.,rulu aer-ie-

Fiioar aeetliif Wediiliy evenlnc al
7 JO o duel iTayer uieetlm id Yminj Fole,a
Society ol CUrlaiiau tudeavor every ijuuday
renmc aid Myimmx-t- .

FIKiil BPTHrciirHt.'ll -- Ke. 1 C. KiD
Flor M'lrulun Servlee at II Ol: Hunday
e. limil at 12 li; Kveulng Service n, Kejular
pr)r aieellug Wedueaday evetiln. Monthly
Cjveliaut Meelill every Wedueaday eveuluf
lreee.iii- tlie nrl Hunday lu the uioiitb. A

oorulal luvlutlou tu ail.
bT JOHN'H CHl'Rl'H.CATIIl)Ui;.-K- v. A.

HikUiaRANU, Pan'.or. (m Suuday maaaat aud
lu so a. a. Ueruiaii neruiou drt aud third
huuday lu each mouth at ucloek maaa
Sunday Sch.wl at i 30 r a. Venpera and
Deuedlcliou at 1.1) r. a.

gr. P.U'IVH P. E III HCII.-- Ke. J. U lxn- -

ldon. Kwtor. hervicea every aunday at II 00

aud 7 30o'cl!k aud Wedueaday avenllij al 7 30

o'clock; Sunday 8cr.ol at low) St. Paul'a
Chapel. Cauernah: Service each alternate Suu-da-

at ( U0 u'olock.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Clll'K(.'ll.-- K

John Pao, Pastor. Mornlin aervlce at II;
Sunday School at 12:14; Eveuint aervlce at7;30.
Young people't uieclln Tueaday eveuliif at
7 00. Prayer Meeilni Thurnday eveuliif al 7.JO.

tlrangera cordially luvlted.
FIRST PKKSIIYTKKIAN CIU'RCIL-Ba- v. O

W GiBosiev.Pai.tor. servlcea at 11 a. a. and
7 ; r. a. SaMinlh Hohnul at 10 A. a. Younf
People Society id Chrlatlail Endeavor meela
.very Sunday evening at t M Wedueaday

evening pruycriutctlnif at :W. Beat. free. o

colleclioua lakeu.

Professional Cards.
. I'. F 1'owiso. t. II. C0WIN8.

COWING & COWING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Xll eaaaa before I'ultcd Htatea laud olTleei a

apeclally.
OKESUN '!ITY, - OREGON

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

MAIM HTRKBT, OKKOON CITY, OKKOOI.

Furnl.h Ab.traata of Title, Loan Money, Fore-clo- ne

Morlgaea, and trauaact Oeneral
Law iiualneaa

gTeThayes,
fTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oregon, City, Orea;on.
Ottioe up atalra near Court Home

F.O. McCOWN,
Attorney at Law.

Oregon City, Oregon.

'Land Business a Specialty.

", T. A. MoliHIDE. A. 8. DRESHER.

McBRIDE & DRESSER.

Attorneys at Law.
tHi in Jaipur I'lix:k, Oregon City, Or.

J. W. POWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Orrme: Rooms "Kt'll and 12, Chnrrnan

Bro. WiK-k-

Kehiiikncc: Water atruot bwV of Charrtan
llroa. hioi a

OREGON CITY. 0KE00N.

T. H. HORN,
House and Sign Fainter.

Paper Hanging a Specilty.
.Painting done in all its brancliea.

Iiave orders at the post-offi- c

Shop atrnar of the post-ofB- ce.

J. M. M(X)N & SON.

DKAI.EKS 1- N-

Books and Stationer)
POST OFFICE DUILDINC.

OUKOON CITY, OKKllON,

D. J. SWITZER A CO.

A.23STICTS AND
--Real Estate- -

2 aj'W of Ceilur Uml A hnrmiin. ,

Oritoa In KuTKaraiaa UtiildliiK.

J. D. BnOCKENOROUGH
Attorney at Law,

Special Agent of Ueneral Laud tnliee.)

Oregon City, Oregon. '

Homestead, and TiaiUr
Idtnd Applioationa, and other Land

OHU-- HuHttieim, a SpocUlty.

OFFICE: 2nd Floor (hartnan Itron.
lllock, adjoiniiiK V. S. Land OH'ne.

Merchnnts Exchaiiw.
Main Street, Oregon Cliy Oregon.

TTEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI) THE
IV beat brand of l.liilora, Wlnea aud Cigar.
inmeciir. step in aud try the new Milliard
Table. Alaeluiported yilwaukee, Clileagoaud
too Deer J. TlikUUATH

Protirlelor

HOUSE MOVING.

Renner & Davis,
TIIK

Practical House Movers,
will do all woik in their line prorudly

and itutinfActorilv. Address,
It FN N Fit A !AYIS,

Onou City, Orejion,

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S McCord's Mill

on Mt. Pleasant -- 1 milet) south of
Oregon City.

A. WALKER,
Painter, Kalsominer,

and Decorator,

la jireparetl to uttcml promptly tc

work entrusted to him,
Putroniige respectfully golicitcil.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN TIIK UKllKiK AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Kigs, and sad-

dle horsea alwuys on hand nt the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reKurdinir any kind ol
stock promptly atlended to hy person 01

letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

M. II. FlnnaKan. J. I'. Hill,

Flanagan & Hill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIOUOR STORE.
EKPS ON HANI) THE BKST HKI.KCTION
ol Wlnea. Lluuora, Ale, Heer, Ac, to be

Inund In tbe Stale. In lllock
(live me a can.

HALF AND HALF ON IiKACOIIT.

United Hack,

Truck and Livery
Company,

W. II. Cooke, Manager.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

0REG0NCITY.
The LEADING "lTvKKY STAItLE

of the City, llitfl ot any di!seriilion
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and delivery Busi-

ness promptly uttendud to.

Hones Hoarded and Fed on reuson-ahl- e

terms.

FOR SALE.

40 acreo with sumo locality,

finely improved, for Bale cheap.

One of the good farms of Clacka-ma- a

county within two miles of

Oregon City in a fine stale of culti-uatio-

Also land in Clackamas county,

near new motor line. Fine for

farming. Terms easy.
F. 0. McCOWN & CO.

The Cliff House,
John Bittner, Prop.,

Oregon City, - Ore.

The LEADING HOTEL of the city.

The table supplied with the best

the ma'ket affords. Itooms
large and well furninhed
with comfortable beds.

Simple Booms for Commercial Travelers.

l'artios desiring Wood Turning, Fat-
tens, Ilraekets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will li Suited by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

a . II. BESTOW,
ieV"0'p. the Congregational Church

JUST RECEIVED

0. E. A. Freytag,
THE

Bestautl Clieapest

LINK OF

GROCERIES
IF THE CITY.

Call and Examine
MY 1'IUCKs.

IMPORTANT
Heal Estate Notices.

OREGON IKON and KTEIX
CO.S LANDS JN CLACKA-
MAS COUNTY FOR SALE.

I I VK THOrSAND ACKK.S

(in Hie Tualatin uiid M lUiunoUe
lUvers.

Suite of the finest lands tin 'the
State of Oregon. Can bo mild in

large or small lots. For jvricenand
particulars see. II. K. CROSS.

WKST SIDK ADDITION.

Lots in this handsome uddition,
ten minutes walk from west end of

suspension bridge; high, healthy,
sightly; gilt edged. For prices and
terms seo II. E. CROSS.

CLACKAMAS Fill' IT LANDS

On Clackamas river, above the
Furniture Factory. Cleared and
ready to set out in treeB. Deep,
rich, and loam soil. Unexcelled
for peaches or small fruitB. For

prices and terms seo

N. K. CROSS, or F. O. McCOWN.

M oss Addition to Oregon City.

On Willainotto River; on 0. A C.

R. R., and on lino of proposed motor
to Portland. 50 lots, all lcar; one
dwclling;aluable river front. On

this property is situated tho largest
fruit and vegetable cannery in Ore-

gon, to employ from f)0 to 3.r0

hands. Forale in one body. ThiB

valuable property will bo sold at a
bargain.

For prices and terms so

It, K. CROSS.

Lois In Iliiwuideii.

On Clackamas River atfiladstono
Furniture Factory. Splendid sight-

ly lots. Price $100, on installment
plan.

13 acres adjoining Oregon City,
Buitable for subdividing. $1750.

II. E. CROSS.
Oregon City.

Money to Loan.
In sums of $500,00 to $60,000.

Jab P. Shaw,
Real Estate and Financial agent, Oregon
City, opposite I'oetodiue.

dose toprupoaeij miitiir line, near cannery
anil saw uuu.l lui kitmaa Heluma Is

Lths Ideal home. Ms 'k) sndiVO; 10

down; Immnce weekly pnvments of one
dollar each. Prices will advance May
llrst.

Park Place is Popular Prowrty.

Farm for sale of l'.'I1, aeres, fi1, miles
front Otegon City ami 17 inihs lioin
I'orllaiid ; well located ; goml soil : 40

acres under fence ; 'M acres in meadow,
orchard, etc. Also one ol DA acroa par
tially improve.!, adjoimng the above
tract. NS ill sell on Ihsi ol terms. ss,

F. O, Mct'owN A Co. tf

Trpas .Vntlcea.
Large site, on cloth, and pluin, at the

FxTKaritiaK 0rii K,

Fer Sale.
One yoke of ca'.tlo and one one good

horse. Itupiire of M. W. Handai.i.. tl

.Notice.

The county assessor a ill he lu his ol-l-

every riulurday until futlher notice.
J. W, Nwiilk, County Assessor.

Flurutluti.
All young eople interested lit the

the study ol elocution are Invited to
meet al the puhhe school building Ilex t
Saturday alii i'. M., when Mrs. C. II.
)ye will organize a class

Atlentleu Tracheia.
lVportinenl cauls, gixsi for three

moulds Coiuplctu auu on goisi card
buurd. For sale at this ollicu . Send lor
samples.

The Hbltork Mure.
T. F. Kyan. the assignee of tho Whit

lixk Store would call the attention ol
Uiose persona to whom he hue sent
statement ol their , counts, ami also
those who know themselves to be in
dubted to said store, that they must call
on linn at his ollice iu Oregon City, and
settle the same on or belore the l.)tli
day uf August, A. I'., 1 '.).

Mrajfd.
A ld bay lllly, slruved iiotn

ii. W, Kamlall's latin about Tuly lat
Anyone returning hur to the aUive meu--
IiuiimJ lam will te comiwiiHitte.1.

Tom 1. K.tMiAi.i..

Treaaurer's ullre,
1 have now in wv hands funds applica

hie to the payu.'etit ol all auiriin'.s eu- -
dorscil prior to January 2, ISSU. Inter-
est will cease hum dale ol tins notice.

S, H. CAurr.
Treasurer of Clackamas county, t)r.

Oregon City, July .'4, I8!HI.

Fur Snle.
One of the lineal prairie farms in Clack- -

stnss county, lullv imimiveil ami in
first-clas- s condition. On famous Mohilla
prairie, near lino of I'ortland and Silver- -

ton railroad survey. It is a bargain.
F. O. McCown A Co.

Oregon City.

A ftiecnhithiii.
Fine residence prots-rt- in Oregon Cily

is becoming very ihwirahle. Tho N. V.
Kandall residence properly has Imdii
sutslivided into lots, and will be sold for
I'M) apiece. As soon as thoy have all
been sola there will bo a drawing to de
termine who shall get the residence.
linre irfa snlendid opportunity to iiet
$1000 residence, witli two lols free in a
most desirable portion of the citv, Such
opportunities occur only once In a life
time The lot on which the dwellings
stands will tie 100 feet square. For fur-

ther partleulais apply to
KYAN KANDAU.,

Park Place is Popular Proorty.

School Money.

There is plenty of money on hand to
loan of school funds, and it will ho to the
interest of all borrowers, especially those
who need any considerable amount as
well as long time loans, to borrow school
money. This is absolutely the cheapest
money to be had 8 per cent aud no com-

missions after the lirst year, ('all on
U, D. Latourette, Attorney for tho board.

Health it nil Longevity.
Dr. A. Wilford Hall's llyuienic

Treatment for the permanent cure of dis-

eases without either medicine, electricity
or costly appliances. Works in perfect
harmony with tho laws of nut me.

aV"Se Microcosm "extra" which
tho history of the physiological

Sives Send (or circulars at my ex-

pense. 'Price of Health Pamphlet $4.00.
Address, J. W. Thomas,

Mohilla. Or.

A Flue N no.
Stop I If you are wanting a lino farm,

here is your chance. UK) acres, three
miles from Oregon City, one milo from
Clackamas Heights, whero town lots
are selling for $70 each. Good
house, barn, woodshed, root house; 30
acres cleared. Uood timber, near saw-

mill; well and springs never dry. Will
sell farm, or farm and stock. I1 or par-

ticulars call at this ollice.

A Flue Line.
Mr. J. II. Way, the well known piano

and organ dealer, since his removal next
door to the Central Hotel, hits received
an elegant line of organs, pianos and
sewing machines, A sample of the cole-prate- d

Fischer piano is In tho parlors of
the Central Hotel, where it can he in-

spected at any time. Hois also agent
lor tho Decker Bros, and Ivors and Pond

iiiinios, and Mason tic Hiimlen, A. II.
and Weber organs, all sold for

cash or on tho installment plan,

lll.ls Wanted.
Healed bids will be received up to

Thursday noon, of August 17, 1HII0. for

f;ood fir wood, cut from tile body of
live trees, said wood to be deliv-

ered at thneourt house in Oregon City
belore the 1st day ol October, 181K).

II. II. Johnson.
County Clerk,

Oregon City, Or. July 15, 18U0.
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